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GENERAL JAMES SHIELDS.

DIED JLUNEt 2, 1879; iîURuD J UNE 4,
AT OAaotrox, Mo.

I.

O îne of the few, i imortal naines
Tat vere not born to die !"
So eaks the age, that scannîed bis deeds
With cold, impartial eye,
Thausaw him iii the battle's van
'Neaph a [ and Eale bleed;
That viewe lim in tle Senate ln lis
True to his ceaise and creed,

il.
He stood ilone amidst a world,
Tiiat lived for iaughuýlit but gold,
Unîtrammnîeled by tne glitt'ring Lies,
They fai, would iond hi fold.
An holiest man true to his God 1
What greater Can thiere be?
Aye 1 greater thanî the royal prilce
Ini glitterinîg panoply.

III.

Two iations sled the tear to-day
Above bis hallowed grave;
Althogli froin one-the dearest stili-
He' partel by the wave
But throngli al tine, ini every clie
Tle mnen of Erin's fields,
Slhall bless the nane and guard the famne,.
Ofgreat and noble Shields.

Soin of our Island-Motlier-Clief of Gadels
race- 1

Look thouîdown upon us fromn thy hioly place.

l ero 'mid ie battle's din-narrior of a life-
Leader ever foremost in the thickest of the

fight.

i.

Statesmnii wise and honest-all thy aiis wvere
good-

Thouglt and word and action-guided by hie
liood.

vi.

Too soon thon'rt gone, we needed thee-thy
soldier armi though old,

Might yet have strulc a path to faine, for
E rini's " Green and Gold."

Vil.

Be his epitaph writ: "IIe loved the landil
that gave him birth and naine

And dlrewi' lis sw'ord successively to guard
Columîbia's faine."

Yiii.

O how th at blade flasled ont that inorn at
Cerro Gordo's height1 I

C how the Southern cheek did pale beneath
i ts crimiison ] liht I

ix.

Dear Erin, mnny a ey press wreath, around thy
brow thou'st bound, -

For hero hîearts tliat bled for thee, iowu cold
beneath the mnound.

x.
Anotier wrenthL we bring to-day, te declk thy

brows so fair,
Anotherstring froi out thy leart,stern Fate

proceeds to tear.

Xr.

Put on the wreath and twine witli it the
fairest immîortelles

And drop the tear upo his grave, thlat from
thy sad heart wells..

Biosroer, Juîly 4, 1879. I r
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